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"DOYOUUNDERSTANDGOD'SLOVE"

Eph. 3:18

S\f Isaac Newtop,(E!e was just a littie child on the coast picking up

sheUs." lIe claimed UlI.t to knowmuch.

S- I have not apprehended all of these things.

pop~ad -- very dry, hard and many--,. "Maybe l~s)n a withered

makes a J~se when you sh~e them.

-;;. "".,4 ~ 'x-
Jl~~->

'" _':.t!2Y~gog.ytbi.og.?" ;5 Q sign placed in mony j
Americ~nchot"s. There are hotels i~whe(e
o(m"'.lop[' :2. qv.,"oo to thod.~)'t,"g~t
¥oI:)uld e, '~HQye you ontthing left?" .•.

(2) lIeart
."",-I~ knOl<ledge( 1)different things.Nor~ Iin::i:1xpresses

li ving experience.or

Onekind of kngw1edec gets to the fin&:r t~s but Jl~r dO\'1n in ttl~rt.

~w ~,>what hunger is.

hOl<it tas tes •

lie must taste of honey to knOl<
)P

Olind ma~nev,;;: unders tands the glories of sunrise.---
(D:;,af?"ever knows about acoustics. though read books about sound.

I f you \<ant to knowthe blessedness of the love of Chirst - love him - open__--_4 -
your heart.

lIis love is a~n -- it begins at the Throne. (peer.;;)than lIeU -

goes downto the ~ss. (:ongCl)than the erth• ~a~than the ia•
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V. 18-21.- pa~lc;.ay~~at the Christian

love of Christ.

TolaYgrasp the meaningof the

• V. 14-1';' - "for this

Christ, of whomthe whole

cause I bowmyknees

family Geaven and

unto the Father of our Lord Jesus

earth is named."

There is\one family)--8of

all belong to same family.

us are here on this earth. someare/" '-:7
in Heaven.-;?

Qdoes not separate us, if we are in O,rist.

man.

The praLer- continues -- might be strengthened with his Spirit in the ~nn~
:>' ----~

" That you mayb~ot~- v.:fI}:)
That you maycomprehendf~Y. That freadt~of love extending-¥....l!.!l people.

<8;.igh~Of love into the v~resence of God. ~engt';/'f love through all time.

nepth\of love to the iowest condition of humanneed. ,-'- "/ r
This love grows out of this knowledgeand is the fruit of it.

is love in four dimensions.

\

It defines the 'four word~- this love is

our knowing.-
Meaninga great broad expanse.-
On.e_an_c.i.e.n.•t. --GeS)he cros): as the sy.m_b••o••l•••••of love.

cross points ~ the ~".w.e.r-.a.rm.~~~fthe cross points dOJll;

the cross point out to the wides1;...horizonsbeyond the range, -

"Thrownbey~

ab Ie.

Th~per a~of the

th~crOSS1ng arms;>Of

of the eye to ~ye.
~



- sI~ove

spirits and devils

way; its breadth

evil paths.
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reaches .29', to includ.angels; reache5 d~ to include evil--...., -,---"
in lIell; rAAchesin lenAh to cover menstriving the upward.. .".. -

covers menwhoare drifting and wandering away from Christ on

r -

\...

~dth - includes every manof every kind.

~ngth - was obedient unto death.

~Pth - descended even to death.

j;Ifi~ht - loves us in Heaven.

Where is that love? ('iii) are we BoinS to ewer; epse i t1~

John Wesley}-- "G~ knOl<snothinj1 of solitary religion." No manhe said,

ever went to Heaven alone.-
Ehn

~
Explains these four words....• ""-

I. BREADTIl - FOR GOD SO LOVED THB WQRLD - WHOLE WORLD----- -
--TI-l-r-e-e-w-or-d"s to expres~

~/
(1) Ge - Geograph¥,.-Earth our planet w~th ~, d~ and g5Pund.

(2) Oikoumene- Civilizatign

Worldof h"ty, in~ed cultural world.
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(3) Cosmos - Creation

s~s - pl~ets - sun.
/

G~
so loved

took the last word,
- • )Pthe whole creation.

the whole creation.- - This vast universe.p For God

,

lIeis saying Go~ did not love pur wprLd in paat - ~el - p~ - ~on -
few - not some of humanity. But the whole creation shall share in the redemptivea
purpose of Christ Jesus.

It includes all of G01.'s handiwork.

Story ~ L. MO;$)- in Birmingham, England. ~Ietyoung British;r, I hope to
visit America, when I do, will preach for you in Chicago.-

Six months later -- letter from New York signed by this man. Be in Chicago,
Wednesday.

Moody to be away Wednesdel;" Let him preasJ1, if he falters the Deacons "ill
take over the service.

not
Harry Moorehou# - Te,xtChn 3:16)- Poured out hi Ii heart - made appeal _

soul left - in after service t~bple saved.

DeasmJ.5 - could you be here tomoRPe" night?- , Announced service for TI\UIsday
night.

'Thursday - Text - J~llD3i1(j. - th~e saved.
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Deacons asked about ~rida1: - announced. SCO~f others saved Friday.

Great crowd.

Sjturdal announced to continue.

~Ioody"returned on Saturday - wife - we are having Re~. He was amazed.

t~y no one said anything about.

liife said I want you to go listen to him and get converted - dumbfounded-

overwhelmed.

lihy. been a preacher tw~y -!Wars.

Saturday night -- Moodywas there. The young Preacher - Isxt - Jopn 3:16 .•
~pyqJ fade and scorn were 521uad• Moodysaid, ~ver f~so like getting )

con&erf.e( all over again in my life} ~h I ~ rJ~ ~ ~t.r!

That meeting went on for € week~and that

One of the greatest Reviyal in America.

young man used Text 19by 61],Co-

Moodysaid it cjwP?gdfly preaching. I had been preaching the Sinai side of

the cross of ju.mept.and danmation. I began to preach the other sid? of grace, •

•1o.vioie".••~and mer,fY•

"n,at is what we need:

Judgement
•

and grace -- does~od see and car~
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The love of God is greater far

Than tongue or pen could ever tell,

It goes beyond the highest star

And reaches to the lowest lIell.

When eyer that song is p.l.lbli1i.hedthere is an
bnTTpo-ef the page which says that the

wall of the cell of an inmate- ---

Could we with ink the oceans fill,

And were the skies of parchment made,

Were every stalk on earth a quill,

And every man a scribe by trade;

To write the love of God above

Would drain the ocean dry;

Nor could the scroll contain the whole,

Though stretched from sky to sky.

aster&fk that points down to they
of the poem was found on the..--

~nk of that -- a wretched --~~erable poor~reature and when he died
and they took him out to bur~ him, they found that verse on the wall.

e --

For the lo¥e of God is broader than the measure of map's mjQd, and the

heart of the eternal is most wonderfully kind.
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- HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN S01;1.

The length whi~h Ggd did go 1,0 express. What is most precious treasure in- a

our lives? Not monetary, deep personal of the heart.

••••••• D~d YOU ever notice-
worth at all?

<h, ,,'''' ., p"",~,~hi,g~<h" h"', "' ''''''00':

A litt~.~aby die,;;- we have a..picture••
A lock of~ - a faded ..£}ower•••
A wedd~d.

Many have Iittle WRrt~but you hold it because it h21ds YIllI, somlacnewho

lo¥ed you gave it to you.

~hO owned the whple lwiYCTrye -- if he lost his boy in war would say,
I'll give a million stars, every ~t lawn, get my boy back!

Priceless gifts are never monetary or material.

They are of the heart -- the soul.

God's gift was his Son.

II 1. DEPTIl - WHOSOEVER BE- Shall n
to love the
misery.

•erish.
unloveable,,- ,

That is the depth -- it

those who mistreat us.
reaches th1CPCrishi~ Not easy
Some are so wretched - ignorance -
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ip Africa - one of our missionaries.• A9visited him and left•
at d i and returned at sun s.e..t.

"Visited his c.•,l.an_.s.e.t.t.l.e.m.e.n••t.s••" c;;r cOlon~ All day long they went

from one clan settlement to another.

I.f_o.n••e_i••s_f.o.u.n••d•••leprous, eve~__••a_ch_i_ld,the peoele

sta~?tion, ex~re, or to be k~ by wild 3n,jrnals.

to approach a village.

shove ~ out. 10 di" of

A leper is not allowed

The Christian Doctor had gathered all the jeP'U'ij in villages, Ealled clan

settlements - he reqularJx mjpjstered to them. A little Ell'lish ca., got out

his medicines, and lepers would comearound. Fingers had fallen off, their toes-----.._- -
had fallen off, and their faSll5 noses, ears had large tumors, signs of the disease.- .....•...• ..•----

Oneplace a~ - whenhe put his weight on his r~ht f99t there would be a

squirt of blo0J! that reached over his head. One of the arieries had decayed. He

treated him.

That is GRdtf 19JW, the visiting preacher said. Whosent the missionary,

brought the medicine, did the ministering to those people. Southern Baetist- .
..••k'1fch rs .

Not only i~orance, superstitken,d~J poverty, and wr.e.t.c••h••e_dn••ess, butad _ III ~

bound by vice and in sin. flowdepraved they are! Yet the Lord reaches downto

the depth of their sin.

~
Gfid@ame up tp F' ,",cache;. and said "I challenge you to debate the

,. -
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Christian faith."

Preacher, "I shall be deligbUd. You name the time and place.
~

But when we
come I want you to bring a hundred who have been in the wretchedness of iniquit~•
in the vj se of sip. I want you to brinB log conXS,l'ts who have been 'j ffed up and

saDf"kgm tk@ ~pths of sin by your preaching 9£ infidelity."

Then I shall bEjpa a hundred who have been saved and delivered by the &,!,ace~

God in Christ Jesus.

~ debate never came Offi:>It wouJd not! When would one fi~ a convert who

had been lifted up out of the miry sla*. his feet set on a rock and found a new
life in the Gospel of infidelity?

A preacher might at any time get 1,000 saved by grace.

From sinking sand He lifted me,

With tender hand He lifted me,

From shades of night to plains of light,

Oh, praise His name, He lifted me:

IV "WHOSOEVER BELIEVEllI IN HIM SHALL NOT PERISH, BUT HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE"

Love reaches into the very presence gf G~d.
of love. There is Heaven for us.

On Jordan's stormy bank, I stand,

And cast a wistful eye

Everlasting - expresses the height•••
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J To CanaanI s fair and happy land,

lmere my possessions lie.

I am bound for the promised land,

I am bound for the promised land;

o who will come and go with me?

I am bound for the promised land.

lmo ,<ill come and go with me? I am bound for the promised land. Trust Jesus
•

with your life -- you can experience and understand the dimensions of God's love.

'Breadth - He insJ.luled you.

" Length - He sent Tgsps to die for you./ ' -
Depth - He reaches down to ~human need.

V~eight - He wantsto lift you up to Heaven.
""

He wants to do it now.


